New Employee Orientation Welcome Address

Wendy Bowersox, Workplace Training Coordinator
Introductions

• Name
• Department/Role
• Start Date
• Something You’d Like to Learn More About Today
• Fun Fact About Yourself (Hobby, Background, An Experience You Had, Etc.)
Welcome!
We’re glad you’re here!

• Introductions
• Logistics
• NEO I Agenda
• Virtual Tour
• Organizational Charts
• Survey
About Millersville University

- Public School Founded in 1855
  - 150th Anniversary Video
- One of 14 PASSHE State University Schools
- Our 15th President is Dr. Daniel Wubah
- Fall 2021 Enrollment – 6257 Undergraduate Students, 956 Graduate Students
- 1080 Faculty & Staff Members
  - 572 Staff
  - 508 Faculty
- Tradition and Transformation
  - Mission: We are a community dedicated to high quality education at an exceptional value.
  - Vision: We will inspire learners to change the world.
2020-25 Strategic Plan

Tradition & Transformation

- Ensure Access, Affordability, and Completion
- Transform Student Experiences and Foster Innovation
- Invest Strategically in People and Place
- Communicate our Value
Our BOLD Path EPPIIC Values

E Exploration
P Professionalism
P Public Mission
I Inclusion
I Integrity
C Compassion

“By exploring professionally while addressing our public mission in an inclusive manner with integrity and compassion.”
Professional Development Opportunities

Wendy Bowersox, Workplace Training Coordinator
BACKGROUND CLEARANCES
(compliance background checks)
The mandated identity, criminal, and child abuse history verifications required at pre-employment and every five years thereafter.

Jeremy Houck, Compliance Coordinator

COMPLIANCE TRAINING
The education that employees of Millersville University must complete annually.

Wendy Bowersox, Workplace Training Coordinator
April 12, 2021 – December 31, 2021

- Online Course – Accommodating People with Disabilities
- Online Course – Diversity & Inclusion EDU
- Online Course – Managing Bias
- Online Course – Preventing Harassment & Discrimination
- Online Course – Protecting Youth
- Online Policy Acknowledgement - Drug-Free Schools and Campuses Notice Acknowledgement

https://wiki.millersville.edu/display/MUHR/Compliance+Training
Everfi System Emails Are Sent From automated-message@everfi-foundry.net
MU Online Professional Development Center Emails Are Sent From noreply@mygo1.com

Action Required: Drug Free Schools And Campuses Notification Acknowledgement

Millersville University Professional Development Center <noreply@mygo1.com>

To: Wendy Bowersox

Click here to download pictures. To help protect your privacy, Outlook prevented automatic download of some pictures in this message.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Millersville. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Please complete this important compliance training requirement before 12/31/2020. For more information regarding this requirement, please visit https://wiki.millersville.edu/display/MUHR/Drug-Free+Schooll+and+Campuses+Notice+Acknowledgement.

For additional assistance, please contact Wendy Bowersox, Workplace Training Coordinator, at 717-671-4752 or via email at wendy.bowersox@millersville.edu.

Go to Portal
Questions?